
r‘Senior YearProgram’to Train
Students for Later Service

U.S. college students will get a six-tw
eight-week sample of Peace Corps train-
ing thts summer during an experimental
.’Senior Year Program” to be initiated
this spring.

Using its regular selection standards,
the Peace Cops in the next few months
will invite 500*VO0 junior-year studenti
who have submitted applications to join
special summer programs at U.S. training
si!es, Next fall, tiey will return to col-
lege campuses for their senior year, and
after graduation in 1965 will undergo
another training period of from four to
eight weeks. ~ey will be chose. for
overseas service under the same criteria
by which other Volunteers are selected,

*_. ,-1. amou.ctng the program, Pea=
Corps Director Sargent Shriver said, “me
Senior Year Program represents a major

efoti on our pati to incre%e the quality
of Peace Corps, training programs by
encouraging junlom to start training
while lhey are still in college. ”

One of the main advantages to appli-
cans, Shiver said, is that they will be
able to plan for eventual Peace Corps
sewice, Wrhaps even revising their sen-
ior-year cumimlums to concentrate on a
particular Peace Corps skill or geographi-
cal region,

me extra time afforded tie Peace
Corps in inviting and training applicans
for Volunteer sewice will give the agency
a belter chance than it has previously
had to Ii”e “p ovemeas assig”me”ts
matching i“divid”al skills and aptitudes
of the trainees, Shriver noted,

Volunteers
May Re-enroll
In Same Land

Volunteers may now enroll for an-
other two-year term of service in the
country of their original assignment.

Policy revision announced in January
makes it possible for Voluntees eilher
to extend fbeir original [ems by vtids
“p 10 one year or to reenroll for another
full term in the same country or for a
project in a different country.

A total of 70 Volunteers have ex-
tended their initial two-year terms by
periods from one month to a full year:
only one Volunteer has re-enrolled for
another two-year tour in a different coun-
lw, going from a teaching project i“ the
Philippines 10 a teaching project in
Nigeria.

Most of the extensions have ken by
Volunteem assigned to elementarpteach.
ing posi[ ions in the Philippines—23 have
gone beyond their second Peace COVS
year, largely for four-, five-, and six-
mo”tb periods. 1“ Thailand, 10 have
extended, each for six month% in Malay-
sia, 11 have extended, from six to 10
weeks; i“ Bratil, seven have ex[e”ded,
from four months to one year. Projects
in Nigeriz, Chile, Colombia, Jamaica,
Peru, St. Lucia, have had two extensions
each; a“d i“ Sierra Leone, Tanga”yika,
El Salvador. fndia. Neoal. and Pakislan,
there bas been o“e extension each,

(Co,!fi,,tied on page 3)

Changing Address?
Appficanti for Peace COVS serv-

iC, me requetied to notify tbe Of-
vision of Selection of cba”ges of

adtiess. On the back page is a

coupon for thk puwose. Other
readers of THE VOLUNTEER me

also invited to .s. this coupon for

nddres changes.

At Salihli. near the Aeeean Sea in western Turkev. Director SarEent Shriver
speaks t: a group of ‘Turkish school boys. The - hve-day, 2600.;i Ie trip of

m“
the countv in Januav was pati of a month.long journey which took him around
the world to meetings with Volunteers and staff members (see sto~, page 3). 1
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Watching a group of her Central School students play netball is Volunteer Sara
Officer (Bend, Ore.), assigned as an athletic instructor in Ibbagamuwa, Ceylon.
She and another Volunteer at Ibbagamuwa, Pat Peebles (Petaluma, Cal.), wofi with
netball and track teams which have won all.island and provincial championships.

Program for College Students
(Co,r(i”tted frot,t page 1)

Dtwnding on the number of junior
students who apply and qualify, there
may be as many as six training programs
this summer, the Peace Corps Training
Division has announced. The programs
would be designed to include the foOow-
ing groups:

. Secondary-school teachers for Eng-
Iish.sptaking Africa.

. Secondary-school teachers for
French-speaking Africa.

. Urban community-development
workers for Spanish.speaking Latin
America.

. Rural comm””ity-development work-
em for Spanish-swaking Ladn America.

. Teachers of English-as.a.foreign.
la”g”age.

● Applicant to learn the difficult lan-
guages, such as Thai. not ordinarily
taught in American colleges.

The summer programs will also in-
clude elements from regular training pro-
grams, such as area sludies, health edu-
cation, American studies, Peace Corps
orientation, and “Outward Bound rou-
tine (see story on trainin6, p. 10).

The Peace Corps will pay training
COSISfor the selected juniom as it does
for regular applicants. Transportation
will be paid [o and from training sites
(locations have not yet been announced),
and summer trainees will be g,ven room,

board, and pocket money. Costs of the
senior year in college will be borne by
the proswctive VolunteeE, who will k
encouraged to continue foreign language
and area studies.

The Senior Year Program, the Peace
COWS hopes, will help not only to im-
prove (he quality of its training pro-
grams but also to increase the ““robe, of
teachers of specialized subjects as well as
community-development workers in parts
of the world where they are critically
needed.

If the pilot program works out well
!his summer, the Trainirig Division plans
to expand it in 1965.

’65 Budget Put
At $115-Millio~

President Johnson has asked Congr .,
to provide $ t 15 million to operate the
Peact Corps for fiscal year 1965, $19
million more than was appropriated for
Ihe 1964 fiscal year, which ends June 30.

The President sent his request for
Peace Corps funds to Congress in ad-
vance of the a“n”al budget presentation
in January, and presented dmfrs of the
proposed legislation along with letters to
congressional Ieadecs.

,,The membem of the Congress know
how close this program was to the heart
of John Fitzgerald Kennedy,” the Presi-
dent said. ‘The day-to-day achievements
of nearly 7000 American men and
women now at or about to depart for
work ove~eas i“ over 2400 cities, towns,
and hamfets in 46 countries are a living
memorial to the 35th President of the
United States,,,

Actual appropriation for the current
fiscal year was $96 million. The Peace
Corps’ original requ-t for fiscal ’64 had
been for $108 million, which the agency
lowered to $102 million upon realizing
that it could not field 13,000 Volunteers
by August, 1964, as fimt scheduled. The
goal was reduced because of a shortage
of applicants in some skill categOri-
requ= ted overseas, and because rising
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standards of acceptance caused propo
tionately fewer applicants 10 be a ep e

Current plans call for a total of I0,500
Vol”.teers by September, 1964. By
Seplembr, 1965, the Peace Corps hopes
to have 14,000 Vol. nleers on the job,
dependent o“ ils requested budget for [be
next fiscal year and on a sufficient n.m-
ber of acceptable applicants.

In mid-January, there were 6494 Vol.
unteen at work overseas and 438 trainees
i“ the U.S. pcepa ring for duty, Of the
roral “OW serving overseas, 5673 are
scheduled to complete their two-year
tours by mid. 1965, !he end of the next
fiscal year.

Technical-Support Information
Now Available Through AID Offices

Peace Corps Volunteers now can re.
ceive technical-s.pport in formalion—lit-
erat. re, bibliographic guidance, answers
10 specific technical questions—through
offices of the U.S. Agency for l.terna-
tional Development. AIDs Pt,blications
a“d Technical Services Branch can assisr
in agriculture, co-operatives, labor and
manpower, public safety, health, com-
m“”icatio”s media, industry and lrans-
port, industrial safety, public wor~,
community development, public admin-
istration, a“d housing,

Vol”.teers should seek help from the
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AID mission in their hos[ country, put.
ting their req”esls i“ writing and includ.
ing all available details. Problem-
solvers need to know whal the scope of
the problem is, what solutions have been
tried, reasos>s for previous failures,
sources of information already utilized.
A precise stalcment of the problem ca”
help to ass~,re a“ adequate, helpful repty.

Volunteers serving in counlries with.
out AID missions should send their in-
quiries 10 (he Division of Volunteer Sup
port, Peace Corps, Washington. for for-
warding to the proper office, a



In Jordanian Jerusalem, Pope Paul VI received Sargent Shriver in private audi-
ence, during which the Pope accepted a personal letter from President Johnson.

...

Bearing soil from Ganges Plain, a dusty Director waits for plane at Nepalganj,
Nepal. He walked seven mi Ies to see Volunteers, then rode back in open jeep,

*.. Flanked by Thai Foreign Minister Thanat Khoman (left) and Prime Minister Thanom
Klttikachorn, Shriver gets honoraV degree from Chulalongkorn University, Bangkok,
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Shriver Circles
Globe, Visits
Volunteers

Peace Corps Director Sargent Shriver
paid visi~ to Volunteers in Turkey, Iran,
Afghanistan, and Nepal in Janua~ as he
made a glohe+ircli”g trip that included
visim to national leaden a“d a meeting
with Pope Paul.

Shriver left Washington Jan. 3 for
Tel Aviv, going from there to Nazareth,
where he delivered a lelter from Presi-
dent Johnson to lhe Pope, who was visit-
ing the Holy La”d,

Shriver also delivered Ie[tem from the
President to leaders of countries o“ his
itinerary as well as to leaden of Israel
and Jordan. ,

In Iran, the Director met wilh Peace
Corps Representatives of the eight coun-
tries of the Near East-So”(h Asia region.
The eight i“cl”de Cyprus, Pakistan, In-
dia, and Ceylon as well as the four on
his itinerary. The twoday co? fere”ce
was held in Teheran,

After visiting Volunteers i“ Nepal,
Shriver flew to Bangkok to accept an
honorary degree. He returned to Wash-
ington Jan. 30.

Volunteer Recor@
Potential Weighed
In Re-enrollments

(Co,r{i,t!,ed f,o,tt page /J

The new re-enrollment policy provides
thal Volunteers who want to serve again
must first complete an initial full term,
k separated, a“d receive all normal
allowances.

Satisfactory completion of o“e full
term does not necessarily qualify a Vol-
unleer for further Peace Corps sewice,
the directive states, Facton such as
motivation, potential to sustain commit-
ment and effectiveness, previous joh per-
formance, health, a“d general co”d”ct
will he considered i“ requests for re-
enroilmenu.

A Vol””teer who wants a second full
term i“ the same co””try must apply at
least three months before the end of his
first term.

Volunteers wanling to extend their
service (but not to re-enroll for another
full term ) must also submit applications
at least three months before their initial
tour ends.

For further information about ex-
tended service a“d re-enrollment, Vol””-
teers have been asked to consult their
Represe”latives,



Radio Program wJapan Joins List of Countries
Wi//Be Beamed Sponsoring Overseas Service 9
To Volunteers

Radio New York Worldwide is Iau”ch.
ing a special series of public. service pro-
grams in mid. February to be &amed to
Peace Corps Volunteers in Eurov, Af-
rica, and Latin America.

Called “Peace Corps Report; the pro-
gram will feature taped voice reports
from Volunteers in the field, a two-way
“letter exchange,” interviews with public
and private officials connected with the
Peace Corps, a“d general news of Peace
Corps activities around the wortd.

The series will be broadcast through
New York Worldwide’s five high. powered
short-wave transmitters, The station has
been receiving Ie[tem from Volunteers
for several months i. response to other
programs, officials said.

Each wee~s ,<Peace Corps Report., will
be broadcast firs! on Wed”csday at 3:10
p.m. EST (2010 GMT), and will the”
be rewated on Friday at 8:30 a.m. EST
( 1330 GMT) and again o“ Saturday at
4:40 pm, EST (2140 GMT). The re-
broadcasts are designed to allow Volun-
teers in different time zones to hear the
program.

Executive producer of !he program will
be Alan Wasser. He is encouraging Vol-
unteers to participate in the series by
writing to the station a“d making sug-
gestions for program content. Mail for
use on the series should be addressed
to ,.Peace Corps Report: Radio New
York Worldwide, New York 19, N. Y,,
U.S.A.

Frequencies (and the area of tbe world
in which each freq”e”cy is usually heard
best ) for the three playings of each
progr:,m are as follows:

Weekly Schedule

WEDN~DAY 3:10 P.M.

9.710 mcs 30,90 meters and 9.520 mcs
31.51 meters to Europe.

15,440 mcs 19,43 meters ti Africa.

15,440 mcs 19,43 meters and I I .950
mm 25, 10 meters to Latin America,

FRIDAY 8:30 A.M.

15.440 mcs 19.43 meters and 15.370
mcs 19,52 meters to Europe.

17,760 mcs 16,89 meters to Africa,

15,440 mcs 19,43 meters a“d 11.950
mcs 25.10 meters to Latin America.

SA~RDAY 440 P.M.

1I .950 mcs 25,10 meters to La[i”
America o“ty.

Japan has joined the ranks of cou”-
tries sponsoring Peace Corps-1ike organi-
zations,

The lapa”ese government in December
set aside money to launch a service or-
ganization which will supply technical
exDefis for industrial. scientific. and aeri-
cuitural development in Soulheast A~ia,
the Middle East, and South America.

Several countries have already fielded
VO]””tary workers at home or abroad,
In Tanganyika, some 350 men and
womc” are “OW sewing i“ their home-
land’s National Service, o“e of the first
such voluntary programs instituted by an
African count~. The National Service
volunteers will engage in public. works
programs and community development
work and will set up mder” agric”l.
tural systems. In addition, the Ta”-
ganyikan voluntees will work at reviving
national culture and folklore.

Plans call for 1000 Tanganyikan vol.
unteen to be in sewice by the end of
the fimt year, and at least 15,000 in five
years. About a quarter of the first group
are women. Ages of the volunteers run
from 18 to 25.

Tbe 8overnmcnt of Northern Rhodesia
is workin6 on plans for a volunteer you!h
program, with the firsl volunteer leaders
tentatively scheduled for training in early
1964, Vol”meers from other co””tries
may b requested to help train a“d work
alongside the Northern Rhodesia.
volunteers.

1. Australia, Australian Volunteen
Abroad has selected a team of 18 VO!””-
leers from 62 candidates who applied for
a pitot project i“ Papua/New G“i”ea.
Volunteers chosen include university
graduates and tmi”ed teachers, a“d
also several high.school graduates a“d
apprentices.

In the Central American Republic of
El Salvador, 63 Salvadorian Social Prog-
ress Corps volunteers completed trai”i.g
recently a“d went our IO j6i. 27 U.S.
Peace Corps Vol””teers in rhe field. The
North Americans and Salvadora”s are
worKt”g i“ five-man brigades i“ rural
communities; each brigade includes vol-
unteem trained i“ agriculture, heallh and
sanitaria., home economics,, recreation,
and basic reading i.str”ct ion,

In France, the National Assembly has
appropriated $1 million for the Associa-
tion Franqaise des Volontaires du
Progris, which will be part of the gov.
ernme”l-s aid program to former French
territories in Africa. As many as 500
volunteers are expected to be in sewice
by early ’65. First groups are to go 10
Chad a“d the Central African Republic,

In the Netherlands, a group of 21 vol.
.nteers of the Jo”Eere” Vrijwilligers Pro-
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gramma left for Wesl Cameroon in De.
Cemkr to work in mral ed”catio”,
agriculture, health and other projects,
Another Netherlands group wenl to
Brazil in early Jan”aV to build a school
for midwives a“d a hospi[al at Campina
Grande, Paraiba,

Norway’s fint kl Peace Corps volun.
tecrs arrived in U8anda in December.
Most of them are health workem who
will serve in rural hospitals, but included
are secondary-school teachers, engineem,
a home.economics teacher, a nurse, a
farmer, a“d a forester,

The Norwegian volunteers trained for
seven weeks in Norway, studying English
and taking African and Norwegian
studies, foreign-policy orientation, and
i“structio” in adj”sti”g to life overseas,
They are receiving additional !raining in
Uganda.

Volunteers at Work
In Strife-Torn Lands

Peace Corps Volunteers i“ three CO”..
tries where there was civil strife during
January have not been harmed and in
most inslances are continuing to wor
at their regular assignments,

*1“ Panama, where 56 Vol”” leers have.
been working in agriculture, rural com-
munity action, a“d health, all are at
their posts and are following normal
routines.

1“ Tanganyika, where 97 Volunteers
hive etemtntarpschool a“d health as.
signments, all are reporled at work under
normal co”ditio”s.

1“ Cyprus, where 22 Volunteers have
bee” at agricultural, vocational. teaching,
and geological.survey assignments, most
were to complete their service at the
end of January.

New Peace Corps Film
Available for Showing

A new 28-mi””te informational film
on the Peace Corps is in circulation for
use on television stations and by civic,
church, and swial organizations.

Prepared by the Peace Corps Ofice
of.Public Affairs, the 16-mm, black-and-
white production includes action foolage
of Volunteers at work in Per”, the Philip-
pines, and Tunisia, supplemented by stop
motion sequences of still photographs of
Vol”meers i“ several other countries.

The “ew doc”me”tary is narrated by
Alexander Scourbv. who contributed his.
services.

Printi of tbe new film are availsble
through 30 regional offices of Mticru
Talking Pictures Inc.

q



India Volunteer J

Wins in Magazine
‘Photo Contest

A Peace Corps Volunteer sewing in a
mountain village in nonhern India has
been named a grand prize winner in a
photo contest conducted by the American
magazine Saf[,rdV Review.

Robrt Ishikawa (San Jose, Cal.) took
lhe “Grand Prize in Color” award in
the magazine’s annual contest. His win-
ning shot was a transparency of sari-clad
Indian women car~ing head baskets of
earlh from an excavation, taken during a
visil to the Buddhist caves in Aianta and
Ellora. The photo, which Ishikawa took
with a Nikon camera using Kodachrome
II film, was repr~uced in color on the
cover of lhe Jan. 4 edition of the
magazine.

~e winning transparency was selected
from thousands of entries, the magazine
reported, and was submitted not by Ishi-
kawa himself but by his father, a physi-
cian in San Jose.

‘Bob bas not eve. seen [be prizewinn-
ing slide,” Dr. Tokio Ishikawa told the
magazine. “In fact, he has not seen any
of the 650 pictures hc has take” in India.
He mails each exposed roll of film to
Kdak in Palo Alto, and the finished
slides come to our home.” When he read

*
of the contest, Dr. Ishikawa screened tbe
sbdes repeatedly and finally entered two.

Ishikawa has been working for the pasl
year at the Bbutti Weaver’s Colony al
Shamshi. Kulu, in Punjab State, and is
probably the northernmost Volunteer in
India. The people of the colony speak
a dialect called Kului, which Ishikawa
bas learned on the job. The colony, a
co-operative enterprise, makes women’s
shawls on ancient hand looms. Ishikawa
has been helping the weavers wilh
designs.

/ A third-generation Japanese-American,
.Ishikawa has been mistaken in India for
ja Tibetan Lama (the colony is some 85
miles from the Indo-%bebn frontier)
and on one occasion was roughed up
when mistakenly identified as a Chinese
Comm.”ist, On the other hand, an

I Indian railroad licket-clerk wbo incor-
rectly read his Peace Corps identification

~ card listed him as ccSargent Shriver.”
bmking passage for him all the way to
Delhi under that name.

Ishikawa holds a B.S. in geology from
Stanford. where be graduated i. 1959.
He studied micro-paleontology at the
University of California in Berkeley for
a Year, concurrently sl.dying printmak.
ing at the California College of Afis and
Crafts in Oakland.

He was given an assistantship at the~..
Un!ve=]ty of Washington in Seattle, and
was st.dy, ”g geologic oceanography prior. .
to joining the Peace Corps in 1962.

I ‘How Much? in Quechua
Ida Shoatz, a Volunteer from Philadelphia, shops in the Quechua Indian
market town of Pisac, surrounded by 20,000-foot Andean peaks in southern
Peru. The Quechuas, who make up nearly half of Peru’s 10 million people,
sfil I use the language spoken by their ancestors, who founded the Inca
empire more than 700 years ago. Ida oversees a school-lunch progmm in
13 Quechua mountain villages, visiting them on horseback and on foot: she
also teaches in a Rsac elementay school. A recreation leader and book
seller before joining the Peace Corps, she holds a B.S. degree in home
economics from Cheney (Pa.) State hllege, from which she graduated in 1963.
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Village Chief Ouro Yerima welcomed Peace Corps health team to Dako, where Volunteers tid demographic study. Seated, from
left, are Mr. Alex and Mr. Ali, Togolese oficials; Chief Yerima; C. Payne Lucas, acting Peace Corps Representative in Toga
Mr. Foustin, a nurs~ Jean Hewitt, a Volunteer nurse; and Margaret Michelle MCEVOY,who writes below of her work.

I

‘You Just P/unge In’
Volunteer Margaret Michelle MCEVOY,a
native of New York City, has been in
Togo since October, 1962, a$ a member
of a Peace Corps medical team in So.
kodi, some 200 miles upcountw from
the coastal capital of Lome, She holds
a BS in nursing from Columbia Uni-
versity, from which she graduated in
1960. She has also attended the College
of New Rochelle, N. Y., for two 9ears,
studying art; the University of Paris for
a year, studying French literature; and
the New School of Social Research, New
York, for a year, studying philosophy,
She speaks Spanish and French, and
has taught both languages, She lived in
Cuba for 10 years, and has also resided
in Switzerland and Italy. Before joining
the Peace Corps, she was a ““,se in the
emergency ward of Bellevue Hospital in
New York, and she also taught mother.
and.child. health courses in Spanish to
Puerto Rican women in Harlem.

By Ma%aret Wchelle MCEVOY

MY introduction to public-health nurs-
ing il Sokod6, Togo, was the Poly -
clinique: an amorphous, sighing build-
ing of a diaper.yellow color, bulging
with so fi-women in brigh[ly hued clolhes
walking ov:r each other to be first to the
consultation room, dusty children i.
khaki school uniforms picking #heir sores
and searching around for used bandages,
and fat babies making puddles under lhe
benches. I decided what 1 was going to
bring to the Polyclinique was “organiza-
tion.”’

With flawless logic, wild gestuces, stern

slares, rope barriers, and a three-word
Kotokoli vocabulary, I tried to teach
these happy people the meaning of
queues. They giggled.

In my second month in Sokod6, I was
told 1 could run the school health pro-
gram. There were school-ight of
them—titde heal{h, and no program.

School nursing: it is latrine-building,
inoculation-giving, stool- and :., :ne-col-
tcc[ing. It is also parent-cajoli.. milk-
mixing, fdm.projecting, and kno,,. ttg how
to change flat tires on a molorL. &e.

There is no formal starting place; You
just plunge in. Rarely have the children
been seen by a doctor. They have not
ken immunized. Since there are no
latrines in the schools or in the town,
infectious parasiles are evevwhere. The
nearest river is infested with schistosomes,
and of the 800 students we studied last
schoo[ year, 200 had schistosdmiasis and
were urinating blood. Of the same group,
124 bad ancyloslomcs [hookworms], 129
had ascaris [roundworms]; 86 had
amoebic cysts in Ibeir stools. There were
46 who had positive thick smears for
falciparum malaria-the malignant type.

Catholic Relief was distributing large
q.anlities of powdered milk to the
schools. No one knew how to mix it,
and lhe children either ate it in powdered
form or rubbed it in their hair. Those
who managed to get some home mixed
il in Wlluted water, got sick,’ and gave
milk a bad name in the community.

In our milk program we ~used tbe
simplest implements imaginable: a 20.
litre bucket and clean hands. We taught
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first ihe teachers and then a team of
older children how to mix the milk and
distribute it. This time [he project
worked, The studenu adored tbe milk
a“d we had to have “milk-mustache
chec~ to ste that some wouldn’1 come
back for seconds before all had ha
firsts.

hSimultaneously a schistosomiasis clini
was started. One of the Volunteer Wdia.
[ricia.s, Dr. Richard Koenigsberger (San
Francisco). a“d a oublic-health nurse,
Jean Hewitt (L .mberlville, N, J.),
Treated the chilc I whom we found
during school PI ~~.:al examinations to
be infected, Ne!.. ;pread fas!, a“d tbe
children started c. ,ing in on their own.
The treatment con.ists of from 14 shot$
on up until the patient prduces three
nefiacive urines, A good ne~enta~e oi
palit”ts were faithiu[ to tbe treatment,
for all ils demands,

When Dr. Nick Cunningham (Sprin@
field Ce”tre. N, Y.) and 1 first started
doing physical examinations in the
schools, we gave excb child a question-
naire .?” his eating habits, his past ill.
ness! ... and what he thought was wrong
with ‘!m, We got back compositions
fro~. ,,,e students telling us how their
beads would mysteriously turn every
time lhey had to open a school book.
Some of the responses were note. in-a-
bottle messages like ‘<Help be[p O you oi
the Heal[h! They are giving us rotten
waler 10 drink! There are worms in the
soup P To the questian: “’How many
times a week do you eat meat? the
answer was invariably, “Grand jamais!,’
+ big NEVER. ~is year we decided
that q“estion”aires i“vittd too much
crea[ive writing, so we drop~d the idea.●

Anyway, we started off by examining



At the Polyclinique in Sokodb (upper
left), Volunt=r Winifred Evans, a .
nurse from Lambert,vi lie, N.J., swabs
the head of a child held by mother,

Beaming baby (upper right) responds
to touch of Volunteer Doctor Richard
Koenigsberger, from San Francisco, as
his wife, Dorcas, a nurse, looks on,

Babyweighing station is part ‘of the
in fant.care clinic at Sokod6; Ann
Moore, a nurse from West Alexandria,
O., records a hefty Togolese child.

12 children per after”oo”, There are
4000 schoolchildren in Sokod6, and
goi”gat that rate we saw only 800. U“-
der new procedures this year we are
exami”i”g 100 chtldren a“ afternoon
and passing 250 children a week through
the laboratory. The Iabomtory techni.
Cians come to the school, and the chil-
dren Ii”e”p, each holdi.g hisstoolspeci-
me” in a matchbox with his code ““m-
ber attached. They dutifully “ri”ate into
test tubes a“d submit fingers for blood
tests. After all the data are collected,
we call in the parents a class at a time
and (rest them e“ masse, referring the
children to various ctinics a“d explai”-
;“g the im~rtance of building larri”es.

hng ?Vay fmm %Intio. _

Evans (Philadelphia), lhe third pubhc.
health nurse, organized a crash program
so that we could do the children before
school was out. In the two months left
in the school year, 600 lycde students
received diphtheria-tetanus-typhoid im-
munizations, in a series of five shots, and
2500 primary-school children received
diphtheria-tetanus immunizations, in a
series of IWO shots. We were pleased
with o“r results, and Winny (hen organ-
ized a summer program to immunize
the pre-schoolem in the town, one q,,or-
rie, at a time. The chief of each q,’or!ier
arranged maltersso thalon the appointed
day hts drummer was sent o“t tam-tam.
mi.g the news around the streets, Moth-
ers from other sections heard a.d cam,,
t“”.

)
We stationed ourselves at a school,

Our problem is sliU a long way from “d so many women and children turned
solution. Until the community starts its .t that we called i“ the police to keep
own Iatrinc. building program, deparisitiz- order, They came, took one look, and
ins is of q“estio”able value. (But as fled. We tried closing the dmrs, but
o“r lab tecbnicia” said, ‘.Every child de- bahies were dropped i“ through the open
serves to be dewormed once in his life,,, )

A
Last spring we were give” permission

[o vaccinate and immunize. Win

window. At one point, I looked “p a“d
saw Winny Evans helplessly waving her
syringe in the air, being carried off by

7

a group of women. After her rescue,
we then locked the doo~, nervously
smoked cigarettes, and tistened to the
acre of screaming women. Winny, al-
ways deadly calm when evewone else
gets hysterical, announced that the “aims”
of the program would have to be re.
viewed &fore we co”ti”ued. 1 decided
to review the ‘aims” of our mountain-
climbing course, so lhat 1 could plot my
exit over the roof. But fotiunately, OUI
luck was with “s that day, and a torren.
tial rain clattered down upon the women,
scattering them into empty classrooms.
One brave policeman returned and
blocked a doorway, then let (he mothers
out one hy one. Thus we manaeed to
finish the after”oo”,

The following day we hired seven stu.
dents to work with us, shout health. edu-
calion tips to the molhers, keep them in
line, and record the names of the
children.

That program continue& throughout
the summer, b“t the star nroiect of the
seas.” was ~he Dako dem~gJaphic study
started by Jean Hewitt. t ..” -

No village i“ Togo had ever been
studied lhorounhlv for ils btrlh hid-death
rates, fmq.en~y ~f diseases, family his.
tory, customs, and so forth. We chose
Dako for ils isolated sile—”e thought
we<d have the i“habita”ts cornered—and
because it was har”acled on a mo””tain
overlooking a vast, spinach-colored val-
ley, with sparkling r,vulets rl,”ning down

.,
.“.,.

\.



the hill~ and because iti chief, Ouro
Yerima, wm wise and friendly and had
an ostrich egg on the top of his hut to
denote his importance,

We hired four Togolese lycie stidenti
to serve as i“terpretem a“d to work with
the four Peace COPS teachers who cme
to do the interviewing, Our question-
naire was seven pages long,

On the chine” day, we loaded two
Jeeps full of cots and ignnmcs (a root
crop which when boiled and dipped i“
hot sauce is called it,f,,), dignitaries, a“d
brooms, and started the jo”r”ey o“t on
a road that also seemed to sewe as a
river bed during the rainy season, (It
was the rainy season, ) We were gravely
received by the chief and the eldem,
who were seated under a great tree next
10 stone mon”me”ls erectd i“ remem-
brance of ancestors. In the middle of
the speechmaking, a part of the wall of
the chie?s compo””d collapsed. Every.
one roared with laughter, and Nick has-
tened to hope that it was a good omen.
It was,

We were bouscd in the school a“d
presented with a goat, whom we named
C, Payne Lucas, i“ honor of the acting
Peace Corps Representative. The goat’s
diet was o“e cigarette a day. Our diet
was corn beef, antelope (which the h“.t-
ers insisted was zebra), bam (a bamboo
tine dr.”k out of thin, yellow cala-
bashes), countless ;znontes a“d gari (an-
other tuberc”s root, dried and ground to
powder, then eaten with a sauce), which
we cooked over a wood fire on a“earthe”
floor, in a hut which we shared with
chickens we got as gifs.

A BeautE”t Summer

It was a beautiful summer, We inter-
viewed every co,tcessio”, a series of huts
belonging to o“e chief, with his wives
a“d children, Each is encircled by a wall.
and all [he buildings are a rich, soft
red with thatched roofs and a“ occa.
sional calabash vine crawling over Ihtm
to give them the look of Easter hats.

On Thursdays !he lab technicians and
a doctor struggled out on the road and
did physical exams and collected speci-
mens. We did studies on all the inhab-
itants: blood, Thick smear for malaria,
stool-and-. ri”e, and, for aselec[ed group,
anemia, The village was imm””ized, and
World Health Organization workers did
a Ieprosy and-yaws study a“d vaccinated
with smallpox,

‘ The United Nations, Food a“d Agri-

“?’J
cultural Organization sent out two n.tri.
tionists, Apolinaire and Agboton, to
s~nd 10 days i“ each of 20 households,
weighing food before a“d after cooking
a“d keeping tmck of the nutritional i“-
take of each member of the family, AI
sunset lhey could hc see” chasing lhro”gh
the millet fields some child who had de-
cided to l~ke his repast elwwhere, or

sitting huddled in despair because tbe
men of a cetiain household had gone to
live in the fields, to protect their ig
names from the gorillas.

At the end of the progrm of four
month we were given one final dance,
and on the rooming of ow departure
the chief presented Jean and me with a
tract of Ia”d where the viltagers are
now buitdi”g us a concession so that we
will ccme a“d live titb them. Our best
gift, however, we got upon mt”ming a
month tater, when we found the bead of
each family had built a Iatri”e as Nick
had s“ggestti. The results of the Dako
project are to &published by WHO.

Life is very busy, quiet, a“d full. I
moved some time ago to a little house
a ti”dig2ne wilh a thatched porch built
by the Boy Scouts (in exchange for a
guinea-hen dinner and guitar music) and
four st”de”ts-.e Kabre, one Kotokoli,
and two Mobs—whom I house and feed.
I“ exchange, they chase ba~, fill la”-
terns, draw water, and pick mango pits
Out of the o“e Rower bed.

But life here is not atways one happy
Kotokoli grunt after another, (The
greeting is: Alafia! ya, hum!

hum !
hum!

hum!,
the descent indicating the position of the
kne~ %youcro”ch closer to thegro””d
and land in a fetal position. )

There are a few things which are
terrible: one is night guard-duty at the
hospital, which means you are usually
up for 24 hours. This happens every
sixth night or so. You cover the whole

hospital, except maternity a“d surgery,
atone. As yo” walk from building to
building, your lantern strikes obstac

asuch ~ frogs and an occasional s“ak
There is no electricity after 11 o’clock,
and putting i“ a chest tube or doing a
spinal tap by flashlight is an ex~rience
to remember.

Some frustrations arise because the
notion of work a“d long ho”m is mostly
regarded as tbe better part of Iu”acy,
and yo” have to gel used to doing things
on your own. This is especially true of
neurotic things like keeping records and
sterilizing syringes,

The opportunity for creative nursing
is endlem. When we have Togolese CO”..
terparts [o work along with us and see
what it is we am trying to do with pre-
ventive medicine, our pro~rams may con.
tinue after we leave.

My complaints seem as nothing, how-
ever, as I consider the poignancy of ha..
ing a little one come “p i“ the morning,.
curtsy, salute, a“d say ,’bonsoir, men.
siettr.,, It makes the ba.ged-”p k“ces,
the school pro~,a~,the never-ending
line of brown backs to shoot, or brown
bottoms to swat, an alive a“d important
experience, O“r job is almost baffling i“
its simplicity. It has bee” profoundly
gratifying,
[Volttnfeer lean Hcwifr, who worked
)vith Margoret Michelle McE.oy a,zd the
Peoce Co,ps “jedical team al Sokodi for
o ye.,, )VOSserioz, sly i“ju,ed in on ot,to
accident /ast Novembe, in Lomi. Shg ●
IVOSevac,iored 10 the u.S. a“d is “OW
recoverin~ in the U.S. Pt,blic Hcolth
Se,.ice Hospifdl, Sroten Island, N. Y.]

Learning To Farm All Over Again
Philip Peters and his wife, Marilyn
(Potiland, Ore.], are members of an agri-
cultural project which is helping to de.
velop Guatemala,s abundant and poten-
tially productive resources, The project
is administered by the National Grange,
worting with agencies of the Guate.
malan Ministv of Agriculture. Peters,
reared on an Oregon farm, has more
than 16 years of dai~ and poultry ex.
perience. He studied at Potila.nd State
College for 3q2 years, majoring in diplo-
matic histow of America and Europe,
while at the same time sustaining him.
self by working 40 hours weekly as a
daivtruck driver.

By Phifip Petem
When we Vol””teers arrived Imt

March at Chocoli, a government experi.
ment station near the center of o“r proj-
ect region on lhe Pacific slope o,f G“ate-
mala, we were eager to beEin o“r work
wi[h the Instit”to Agropec. ario Nacion&l,
the Guatemala. agric.lt”ral ixtc”sion
service.

g

Once there, however, we began to
wonder just how much we would really
be able to do to help advance Guale.
matan agriculture. We had Vol””teers
from the eastern United Stales with
poultry and dairy experience, Volunteers
from the Midwest with wheat and cattle
experience, a“d several from the West
Coast with all-around farming back-
grounds. At Choco14, we were suddenly
cOnfrOnted with banana trees, coffee
trees, a“d other tropicat plants.

Jn April, we were assigned to exte”-
sio” agencies throughout the project area,
which i“cl”des lhe departments of Que.
zaltenangO, Retalhuleu, S“chitepeq”ez,
a“d Esc”i”lla, in southwestern Guate-
mala,

As the months passed and Vol””teers
begs” to learn something of tropical
agriculture, many moved away from the
agencies into the countryside, In Decem-
ber, though, more than half of the Vol.
unteers were still working with the ex-
tension agents. Martial Ortiz (Orocovis,
Puerto Rico), in El Caj6n, about 60



miles from Guatemala C!(Y, k working
,. with 4-S clubs, local equivalent of U.S.

@xte”sio” service here. Several Vol.n.
H clubs, which are supewised by the

liem have successfully statied small
chicken projects.

Volunteers who have moved away
from the extension agencies now are in
various activities, My wife and I have
ken stationed in Agua Caliente, El
Progreso, about 18 miles east of the caP-
ital. Agua Caliente is a town of abut
700, almost entirely of Spanish descent
(Guatemala has a population of some
2.8 million, of which more than half
are pure-bloded Indians of Mayan de-
scent. ) Marilyn has 300 F=ons enrolled
in a CARE milkdistribl, tion program,
some of them walking as far as nine
miles to get the milk. Our projects in
Agua Caliente are aimed at community
development and also include Iileracy
classes, a village library, demonstration
gardens, and a soil-testing program.

1“ San Juan Ostuncalco, Judy Davis
(Bennett, Co!. ) is conducing titeracy
classes and is also working with local
clubs.

WaWed 15 Miles

Dave Amert (Madison, S. D.) has
ken stationed in Guata16n, Rio Bravo,
for the past year, working closely with
an extension agent. One of their most

0.
interesting pro[ects began in October,
when a small group of men called al the
extensto” office there and asked to speak
10 the member of “El Cuerpo de Paz:’

The visitors had watked almost 15
miles, and said they wanted Dave’s help
in building a school for their town. Dave
and the agenl drove back to the town
of Moraz6n with (he men and promised
to help. By Dec. 1, the school was al.
most complete; the wople did all the
work themselves at a cost of less than
$100.

A diffe=nt sort of project ws initiated
by Volunteer Dick Crist (Flora, Ore. )
in Samay6c. Dtck is a communilFde-
velopment worker and has been working
with the local priest. Samay5c desper-
ately needed a medicat dispensary, but
because of the perennial lack of money
had bee. unable to build one.

Through an arrangement with Bell &
Howell Co. of the U. S., Dick acquired
a movie projector and opened a theater.
He is charging 56 for child=., 10$ for
adulm, for feature.length shows. With
this money, the town is fimt paying for
the projector and then will put money
aside for a medical dispensary.

E / Pa;, de Erer?t. P,;nza\,era—the
Land of Eternal Spring, as Guatemalan$
call their co”ntry~h;s proved full of
possibilities for the Peace Corps. More
Volunteers have arrived to conti”.e and
expand the work: at the end of Decem-
ber, S7 new Volunteers landed in Guate-
mala City, bringing the total here to 112.

In the community of Momz&n, Volunteer Dave Ameti worked with townspeople
and Guatemala government oficials to erect a cement. floored, Wo-rmm school
in 15 days for less than $100, including rmf, walls, and plastic screening.

Milk and movies are WO Volunteer endeavors in Agua Caliente; at left, Philip
Peters loads CARE milk for ~0 enrolled in distribution program; at r!ght, he
posts cinema bulletin for monthly show, “Gratis del Cuerpo de Paz & USIS.”

Dave Ameti (behind fence) and government agriculture agent inspect chicken
project in Guata16n, Rio Bravo, as young 4-S Club member scatters feed. A
total of llz Volunteers aro =+ wnrk in Gtjatemala. “Land of Eternal SDringJ’

I



TRAINING
Shaping of Volunteers Is an Ever-Changing Process ●

“Training,, is a co”ctpt that a person
i“ Peace Corps service never really loses
touch with. Before becoming a Vol””-
teer, he goes through a training program
mans~cd by a ““iversity or by one of the
private agencies which co-operate with
the Peace Corps. On going abroad, rhe
VO :lfeer receives ..in-country Irai”ing,,
CO,, >cted for the mosl part by the host
government, While overseas, he may
go through one or more sessions of ‘i”.
service training., to enhance his Iang”age
ability or his Iech”ical skill.

During service, thou~h. the Volu”leer
—without really perceiving the change—
goes from trainee to trainer. He gets
togc[ her with recen!ly arrived Volunteers
and tells them what’s wha[. But more
than lhat, word of his life and job filter
back to Washington to be collected i“ the
growing reservoir of knou,ledgi about
Volunteers, The disgil led information is
then po. ced into the rraining process to
benefit succeeding groups of Vol.”tcers.

Training is always i“ progress a“d al-
ways i“ m“tatio”. In fact, [his summer
the Peace Corps is instit.ti”g a kind of
‘prelraining lrai”ing-a program aimed
at college juniors to permit them to in!e-
grate effectively the studies of their senior
year with their plans to join the Peace
Corps following graduation (see “Se”ior
Year Program>, s[ory 0. page 00),

1“ the 21A years since the first pros-
pective Volunteers entered training i“
the U.S., the process of Peace Corps
training has bee” altered considerably,

‘TWO yearn ago, the Peace Corps
Training Division had little to go o“,>,
says its Direclor, William Craig. ‘.B”l
then, there had “ever been a Peace Corps
before, a“d no o“. knew just how [0
set UP training for one. Since the early
days, ue have Iearncd a“d the tcaini”g
institutions have learned; and now Vol-
unteers are returning home to help “s
train new Generations of Volunteers, The
result is that today’s Vol”nleer headed
abroad is far better prepared to be an
effective Volunleeer—more rapidly—than
were those pioneer Volu” leers.,<

Up to the end of last year, 72 Ameri.
can colleges a“d “nivesities had played
host to some 200 groups of Peace Corps
trainees. 1“ addition, 10 private age”-
ties—s.ch as 4.H Foundation, Caterpil-
lar Tractor Co:, a“d the Experiment in
lnternalio”al Living—had give” training
to some two dozen groups.

Variefy in field wOrk

Furthermore, post. ””ivemity field train.
ing has p“t prospective Volunteem in
situations from the slums of Ma. ha[ta”
[o Indian reservations i“ the ,So.thwest,
from 10,000.foot peaks in the Rockies
to the rain forests of Puerto Rico a“d
Hawaii. Some [rainees have even spent
time i“ foreign lands before formally
becoming Volunteers. The Experiment
i“ I“[er”atio”al Living, lraini”g mt” and
women for service in the French. speak-
ing African Republic of Guinea, arranged

to have [hem spend two weeks living
with French Canadians in Montreal.
Montana Slate U“ivenity, training men
for service in Ecuador, had them spend
lime al its field laboratory ru” i“ con-
junclio” with CREFAL. UNESCOS tom.
munity -development training center near
Pitzc”aro, hfexico.

Tbe university training proEram,
though itself constantly subject 10 change
and experimentation, norma][y consists
Of language, area studies (of the i“te”ded
country ), technical studies (the joh or
jobs), world affairs, Communism, Amcri.
can studies, heallh lrai”i”g. physical
training, and Peace Corps orientation.
Training schedules r“” 10 hours a day,
six days a w,eek.

Of the compone”ls, far and away the
most impor! an! is Ia.g”age. Peace Corps
Ia”g” ages ta”ghl i“ the 2 ,A yearn have
r“” from Amharic [Ethiopia) [o Yor.ba
(Nigeria) a“d “umber more than 40
(which does “o! include several that Vol.
unlecs are know” to have learned
overseas),

.1” the early days, we did”., know
how much I.”g”age !raini”g would be
required to let a“ America” operate effec-
tively abroad. ” says Craig. ,.Our aim ●
was lhe”—as il is now—to ignore [he -
niceties of syntax and make lhe Vol”n.
teer effective in his job.,,

But the demands o“ Volunteers of
introducing new melhods a“d new ideas
to unschooled citizens i“ host countries
showed that Peace Corps Ia”guage trai”-

P~eparing for development work i“ Peruvian Indian ~ommu.
nitles, trainees learned butchering techniques at Cornell,

Ibo, one language of Easter” Nigetia, is heard through ear.
phones at Michigan State training for university teachers,



ing had to be stepped up, Craig says.
That meant extending the training

u:ograms.
.Early Volunteers were getli”g about

two hours a day during some eight weeks
of fraining here; he says. “That’s about
100 hours, Now most trainees are get-
ting five hours a day and the university
programs are at least 10 weeks and often
12. This means that trainees are now
taking at Ieasl 250 hours of lanEuage,
and For some of the tough ones—like
Thai, Somali, a“d Nepali—they may get
300 or even more.”

Courses COmtine

Time has broughl about the evolution
of olher training components as well.
The .WACAY’ courses (world affairs,
Communism, American studies) have
tended to combine. Formerly [aught as
rather solid blocks of subject matter, they
now are considered as bases For discus-
sion of issues. For example, the question
of race relations in the U.S. would no
longer be treated as a ptlrely national
problem bll[ woldd likely be discussed in
the Iigbt of its world implications and its
e~ccl on American relations.

One recent innov? lion in university
training is called role-playing. A mem-
ber of a small groctp of trainees is
selected 10 play a role as a comm. nily -
development Volunteer, say, defending. .
h,mself from opponents in a mock town
meet, ng. His actions: his objectives, and
his motives are challenged; his very pres-
ence in the community is attacked as
evidence of nefarious p!,rpose. HOW,he
defends himself is a lesson both to h)m-
self a“d to his fellow tr.inees. If ,lh:
exercise t:lkes pl.ce bdle in tr.ining, ,1 ,5
cond,, cted in (be host. country language.

A vaciation o“ role-playing is the dis-
cussion in a small trainee group of a
case history. A Vol””teer teaching in
Country X is, for instance, having trouble
wilh the principal of his school. The
case history describes the nature of the
troublt, the tactics of the Volunteer, the
lactics of the principal, and then poses
the question: What would YO” do if you
were in his shoes? The htstories are real
Peace Corps cases although they may be
composites 10 enhance their usefulness as
vehicles for discussion.

In present-day training, more time is
left for the trainee to study by himself
malerial for which he is qualified, This
modification came about as training staffs
saw that political. scie”ci material as-
signed to a trainee who was a doctoral
candidate was quil. unsuitable for a
trainee with a farm background. Large
lraining programs now may have aS
many as 10 levels of course materials to
meet the varied academic needs Of
trainees.

Another trend in training is the widen-
ing use of .<[he field experience”-a
general term used 10 describe any train-
ing ac[ivity to help the prospective .Vol.
unteer tear. what i[ is really going to be
like.,’ Trainees studying For sccvicc as
urban commu.ily -action workers in Latin
America have worked in the slums of
New York City on projects under the
direction of the Columbia University’s
New York School of Social Work
Nurses training for service in Malaya
have worked with the Chicago Maternity
Center, the worlds largesl home obstetri-
cal service. They learned about pre- and
post-natal examinations and care, how
to improvise equipmen[, and bow to care
for women during labor a“d delivery at
home. New Mexico State University

Bengali teacher works with Pakistan trainees at Putney, Vi. Instruction has
been given in mOre than 40 languages in first 2V2 Years Of peace COrPs training



Tra;nees often help to train each other. Here a prospective Volunteer imparts wis-
dom from her previous teaching experience to her fellow trainees bound for Ghana.

made arrangements with a college in
Chihuahua, Mexico, to take trainees there
to reside and work wilh families and
study the city. There they could try out
living in a foreign environment, observ-
ing the pace of life, sl.dying the function
of society, speaking lhe language.

In this slice-o f-Volu.tter-life approach
to training, there is the risk that a trainee
will lake one look and say, ..1 qui[: this
is not for me. ” Even so, the Peace Corps
wo~dd rather know before the person
goes overseas lhal he was not cut out for
a Voh, nteer’s life. Thtts the field experi-
ence forces the prospective Volunteer
into a realistic appraisal not only of
,Cwha! its going to be like”’ but also of
hts own readiness 10 cope wi!h it. 1.
Ibe Peace CorPs’ view, those who take
(he field experience in slride sland a good
chance of taking the ovemeas experience
without ffi”ching.

Par< of lhe siandard univemity train-
ing has been in technical skills, that is,
in the work the Volunteers will do over.
seas. Teachers sludy what they will
teach and how to teach it; health workers
study hygiene and sanitation problems;
surveyors study the techniques of their
host country, and so on, The recent trend
i“ training is 10 give prospective Volun-
teers s.ppleme”[ary skills. For example,
almost all Vol. ”teem are called on at
one time or another to give lessons in
English. Perhaps a host-country citizen
sees a status value in having a knowledge
of En81ish; perhaps he wants to know
English 10 flain access to technical books.
For whatever reasons, many persons have
sou~ht Volunteers, help in learning Eng-
lish, Since a primary Volunteer mission
is the inlroduc[ ion of new ways of doing
things, a class—even if in the English
language+an help the Volunteer to
establish rapport in his community. Peace

Corps training now recognizes (hat if ihe
Vol””Ieer finds himself having to teach
English, he may as well know how [o do
il in good form. Trainees are being
broadened in other ways, too. , Coaches,
for example, are now being taught to
work as communi! y-recreation directon.
Such work may include tbe establish-
ment of a citizens’ hoard, the laying out
of fields, and the acquisition of eqllip-
ment as well as ordinary coaching.

An importanl idea in Peace Corps
training is that of .’Outward Bound .,’
The term dales back to World War 11,
wbe” British shipping losses showed a far
bicher percc”tage of officers surviving
sinkings than of seamen. A shipping-
Ii.e owner sought the advice of a school-
master whose slude.ts, regimen contained
“ot only rigorous academic training but
also diverse opport.ni!ies for helping
them 10 discover themselves: metal- and
woodwocki”g, farming, fire.fighting, and
forest-r mountain-, and sea-rescue work,
Subsequently tbe first Outward Bound
School was founded i“ Wales for xppren-
#ice seamen. They were give” physical
conditioning and other training to
heighlen their self.confidence by lesting
lheir strength, end.ra”ce, and i“gen”ity.
Subsequently, losses of seamen in ship
sinkin~s fell off,

Movement Spreads

Since tbe war, Outward Bo~)nd schools
modelled o. the original have bee. set
UP in eight or 10 countries. Tbe aim is
sli!l the same: 10 test lhe capacities of
each trainee in mostly .nfamili?r si[tla-
tions; trainees compete not against each
other but against their own previous
records of performance. The idea is
that no person—ma” or woman—really
knows his capability until he is put to
severely demandins tists.

The Peace Corps bas u[ilized the Out.
ward Bound idea in several ways, It is
a guiding principle of Camps Crozier uc

w
Radley, the only training facilities ope,
ated by the Peace Corps. To these two
camps in tbe rain forest of central “Puerto
Rico, about a third of all trainees go for
about a month, some 200 at :, time. 1“
general, trainees headed for Latin Amer.
ica and for comm. nilydevelopme”l work
go to P“erro Rico; they have a chance to
lry out their Spanish a“d to c“gage i.
village visirs a“d perhaps eve” !0 accom-
pany resular cOver.me.[ cOmmunitY
development agents on their rounds.

At the camps, language classes occt, py
part of their time, ,b.1 the main empha-
sis is Outward Bound. Included in Ihe
challenges are aquatic and ou[door pro-
grams. Tbe aquatic section consists of
swimming, life-saving, a“d dcow”pcoof.
ing, an energy-conserving method of sur-
vival in water. The outdoor section con.
sists of rock-climbing and other
mountaineering techniques (a regldar part
of which is descending tbe face of a
100-foot dam by rope), campers hip. s,,r.
.ival !ech”iq. es, a“d a several-day bike
on which trainees are left to their own
resources for food and shelter. Middle.
aged a“d elderly trainees do what Ihey
:!re capable of.

Outward Bound Irai”ing also has bee”
used in the Uniled States. Voh, n!eers
for two Nepal groups trained at the
Colorado Outward Bound School, high
in lhe Rockies near hfarble. And hl,n. ●
dreds of Latin America-bound Vol.nleers
have Irai”ed al the facilities near Taos
run by lhe University of New Mexico,
one of three ttnivcrsitics which becatlse
of some special competence hold year.
long contracts 10 lrain prospective
volunteers.

A combination of Outward Bo[,nd and
the c.lt”re-immersion techniques of trai”-
ing ca” be fot, nd i“ the Waipio Valley
o. the island of Hz,waii, There Vol~,n.
leers trained ,,”der the University of
Hawaii at Hilo (also a year!ong con.
tractor) undergo what the university calls
transition training. Trainees bound for
rclral a,eas of the Far E.s1 to teach or
do cOmmLlnity-development work live fo,
a few weeks i“ primitive conditions.
Iearni”g how to prepare and eat Oriental
foods, workiqg with a carabao, a“d
tending rice a“d taro fields.

Tbe Peace Corps Training Division
operates with about 15 Training Officers.
11 is these men and women who find n
training instit.lion 10 meet overseas
Peace Corps needs and then are respon.
sible for developing lhe training in re.
gard to program content, management,
and trainee welfare,

Trai”i”g Officers are present at the
institution when !he trainees arrive; they
sil o“ final-selection boards when [he
trainees finally are picked for overse%s

@
service. And in the meanwhile, the Peace
Corps Training OMcer may turn up three
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or four other times to observe class or
field proced<,res a“d to become ac.
quai.l,d with the trainees. The normal
Training Officer work load is two tcai”-
ing programs i. progress a“d two i“
planning, b“t there is some variation
owing to seasonal demands,

Director Craig, who has headed the
Trai”i”g Division for six months, is well
acq”ainled with ed”catio”, people u“der-
goi”g training, a“d the Peace Corps. He
holds a doctorate i“ edtlcalio” from
Harvard; he bas served as dean of me”
at Sfanford and dean of studen[s at Wash-
ington Slate University and Kansas S,ate
ColleEe; he has served for eight months
as direclor of Peace Corps operations i“
PtterIo Rico :,nd for several months in
other capacities,

one important f“nclio” of his Train.
ing Division is to LIUiliZ~the growing
body of k“owedge about Volt, nteers to
improve training programs and thus to
prodt!ce more effective Volunteers.

Both Craig and his Training Officers
are eager to have Pdct,,al report, from
Volunteers on how alterations in their
trdini”g could have made their overseas
work more fr,, ilf,,l.

We need feedback,.. says o“e aide.
,K”owing the demands on Volunteers,
time, we are rel.cta”t to push them into
sb:hring with “s the know.how ,hey have
acquired, bu! adequate feedback would
make for better Volt>”teers. Here is a“
exantple: a Volunteer home.economist i“
LaIi” A.,eric:$ provided .s with a com-
plete rt~.dew” on her job. the orga”iza-
tio”s sbe worked with, and the conditions
i“ her hosl cot, ntry—what was available
und what W’IS not. We were able to fit
this information into a training pro~ram
so Ibal women bound for tbal country to
do [be same job as [hat Vol””teer ar.
rived mt, cb beller prepared than their
predecessors.

Words Fro., the WSe

“We need 10 hear from more Vol”n-
Ieers. Too often we hear from only the
complainers,>.

The speaker is Ia”el Boegli, a returned
Volunteer wbo put i“ ber service i“ c~ti.
mcj”ity.development work in Chile.

1“ order that the lessons of experience
not be lost, Vol. ”teers who have tom.
pleled their service are being threaded
throt~gh the whole fabric of tcai”ing.
Janet Boegli is one of four working as
Assistnnt Training Officers. ~ree re.
tt, rned Volt] ”teem work in the Puerto
Rico camps, a“d more than 30 have
assisted in various university tcai”i”g
PrO~n!ms. (These are in addi[ ion to the
16 who work at Peace Corps headquar-
ters a“d tbe 22 overseas i“ “on!rai”i”g
staff positions. ) Additional numbers of
rett, rni”g Volt, nteers will be utilized in
t,niversity training programs to come, as
discussion leaders, as administrators, as
technical advisers o“ countries or regions

with which rbey are familiar. imurove
1“ another move to facilitate the re-

porling of Volunleer experience back to
Washington, a “Trai”ing Liaise” Officer,,
is to be appointed from the Peace Corps
staff i“ each country to supply the Trai”-
ing Division with i“formalio” it wants.

Thus fhe training of prospective Vol-
.“teers is a“ ever< ha”ging ,process, con-
stantly being renewed as more informa-
tion becomes available on how it ca”

Director Craig is confident that
changes made in training over the months
are making for a more self-reliant a“d
effective Volunteer. ‘,We know better
what we are doing, and we ca” give the
Irai”ee a belter idea of wha[ he should
be doing wbe” he gets overseas, For
this reason, we welcome cba.ge, The
Training Division is in a“ experimental
mood .,,

The following institutions and organizations have participated in
the training of Peace Corps men and women for sewice abroad.

Colleges and Universities

Arizon. St.te university
Arizo”o, Un!.ersity of
Becea C.lleqe
B.,,.” allege
Brookly“ ~llege
Cmlitormia,University al (Be.keley)
Califor”im,Unive,si$v of [Davl,]
&lilor”ia, U“ive,sity of (Lo, Angeles)
Cmlifor”iaSlmtePolytechnic &lleqe

(S0. L“i, otis..]
CmtholicUniver,il, (P”.,,. R{..)
Chicago, U“iver,i,y o!
bllege of !he Virq$nlsla”ds
Glorodo SfmieUniver8j!y
QI”mbia University
Col,!mbio Univer%i!y,New York Schml

of Smial Wo>k
Columb[mL1”iver8ily,Temche,s College
corn.]] university
Dmrtmo”,hColleqe
Denver, University O!
GeorQelow” U“ivecsi$Y

Ohio S!=(. U“ivor. i,y
Oklahoma, U“ivers<ty.1
Orwo”, U“ive,,i,y of
Pen”sylv.ni., university of
Pen”, ylv.n!a S,.,, Univ. rsi,y
Pittsburgh, University of
Po, tla”d State tilleqe
P.,,!. Rico, Unive,sf,y .$ (Mayogusz)
P..,,. Rico, Unive,sl!y o{(tit. Pied,., )
Purdue U“ive,ai(y
R“tqars Univers:$y
S1.Lo.!. University
So” F,m”ci,,o S,=,. College
s.” 10s. s,.,. college
Spri”qlield Colleqe
Syroc”se Univa7sity
Texas Western ColleQe
U,oh S,=,, Uniter,!, y
Woshinq,on, U“ive,slty of
Wa.hlnq,on S,0,. U“ivo,, i,y
Wisconsin, University of
Yale u“iver,i, y Low %hool

International Exchange
kency

The Expsrimen! in ln(erno!io”ml
L~vi”g, P“,”,,, Vt,

Private Organizations

CARE,$rmi”inqat R“tqera U“;ve,sl,y, N.).
Caterpillar ?roctor &., Peoria, 111.
Colorado Ou(wmrd Bound Sch@l, Marble, Col,
CREFAL [Cen,ro de Ed”cocio” F“ndamen!al

Par= .1 Desarrollo do 1. Com”midad en 1.
Americm La,{”m),PQ,ZC”O,O,Mexico

Fimt Federol SovinQ, 6 Loan, San 1...,
Puerto Rico

4-HFoundation, WmshinQto”, D.C,
Ha<ier Projxf 1“.., trmi.inq at Monlanm S!.!.

~llwe, University of Mmino, and Iowm
S70!. University

Resoorch Ins$i,”te for th. S1.dy .1 MO”, New
YorkC31Y

T.”” . . . . . Volley Authority, Muscle Shoale,
Ala.

N.” York Universit,
New York S,.,. U“ive,sity {Naw Pml,z)
Nor$hCmrolina, University .1 Indian Resewations

Northern Ilti”ois “nivexsi!y (Field Training)

Notre Dame Univ.,,{!, G,lmI“d,on Re,e,va!io”, A,5z,
Obe,N” Coil.g. MaricoPo Indim” Rese,vo ,30”, A,i,.
Otio university Navajo I“dim” Reservation, N,M.
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Running jump by trainee is designed to
show how trousers, knotted at the ~uffs
and held over person’s head as he leaps
into water, wil I capture enough air to
become a serviceable pair of water wings,

Volleyball is widely played in Peace
Corps because ball and net are only
equipment needed, Here trainees at
Puerto Rico camp watch shot by Al Fer-
raro, (Nazareth, Pa.), once an instructor
there and now a Volunteer in Colombia,

Here It’s an
Swallow a vitamin pill and come along

with me to Camp Crozier arid Camp
Radley, the two Peace Corps training
areas high in the tropical forests of
Puerto Rico. Here is the routine of
purposeful punishment I found in opera-
tion on a visit last week to Radley where
nearly 100 volunteers—about 70 per cent
men, 30 per cent women—are i“, the
middle of a four-week co”ditio”ing
course for assignment to agricultural
work in Guatemala and a public.health
proje;t i“ Panama:

6:00 a.m.—reveille.
6:10 a.m.calisthenics,
6:30 a.m.—showers.
7:00 a,m,—breakfasf,
7:30 a,m.—KP a“d other duty groups.
8:00 a.m.—first regular training pro-

gram; more about this in a
moment,

noon — I.”ch.
12:30 p.m.—free time ex~ept for those

on KP and other de~ails,
1:30 p.m.—full afternoon training rO”-

tine,

Attitude Test
5:00 p.m.—voffeybalf.

5:30 p.m.—supper,

7:30 p,m,—Spanish lessons and evening
discussion groups.

10:00 p.m.—The ‘Lbar,, is open for sale
of beer, pop and cigarettes.

10:30 p.m.—camp quiet—supposedly—
but there is no official taps
so.”ded and the last guy o“t of
the reading room turns off lhc
light,

This routine is even more rigorous
lhan it sounds. The training, not to
mention the must of three hours of
Spanish a day, ranges from a new swim.
ming technique called “drownproofing,>
to wilderness treks a“d a particularly
gruelling a“d mettle-testing operation
innocently labelled as rock work. The
wilderness trip mny involve a four-day
hike or’ canoe expedition in which the
VOl”ntcem—us.aOy in groups of four to
six—augment their sparse, toted rations
with edible Icaves, boiled grce” ba”a” as,
and malan~as or ya”tias, wild tubers

These prospective Volunteers
got an eyeful of Colorado’s
Rockies while they were i“
training for Nepal,s Himalayas,
Volunteers found final, three-
day hike a good preview of Ne.
pal, where most travel is mess.
ured as w-many days’ walking.



which are supposed to taste at least
vaguely like a potato.

The rock work may be the supreme
test of all. This involves three long and
hnzacdous sessions of climbing, climaxed
by sca!ing a nearly sheer 85.foot cliff.
On ass,g.ment in the field, the vol”.teers
may never need to pierce the jungle in
Panama or scale a peak in Kenya. “Our
concern here in these activities,” ex-
plained the Radley camp manager (or
‘janitor,” as Uniwrsity of Oregon gradu-
ate Dick McDaniel called himself), “is
to find out whether lhey are willing 10
lry somethtng new and hard and diRer-
ent: So the exercises become more an
attitude than an aptitude lest.

Vertical Rock Faces

For rhe betttr part of a“ afternoon I
watched a group of nine with climbing
ropes labor up an almost vertical rock
face high above Dos Bocas or Two
Mouths Lake in northwest Puerto Rico.
under the tutelage of Gary Ziegler, a
young veteran mountain climber from
Colorado College. The group included
a 52-year-old Pennsylvania farm handy-
man who did a stint with the Civilian
Conservation Corps back in the Big De-
pression; a plump 19-year-old farm lass
from Michigan; a Latvian-born girl from
Chicago; two young Puerto Ricans, two
Negro college youths, one from Tennes-
see, the other from Illinois; a medical
technologist from Cleveland, and a lanky
young soils expert from California.

They taunted each other in turn. “AI
home, ” the Californian said wryly, “we
would walk aro””d something like this.”
Achicvemenls varied sharply. Scared pale
but surprising herself, the Latvian girl
excelled several male companions. The
Michigan girl, 19, and fresh from nighl
school and a secretarial job, had to aban.
don the climb a third of the way UP.
Perspiration beading her nose and soak:
i“g her raspberry <olored sweatshirt, she
stood on the roadside afterward looking
UP quielly in almost tearful anger at the
rock face. She was”’1 angry at the
assignment, though, but at the fact she
had nol quite made it. Why was she
here? ,~11 go down (to Guatemala) and
learn from them,,’ she said, ‘and maybe
they can learn from me. 1 think ~11 get
more OU1of [his than anything 1’11ever
do,” She may have already, eve. in her
disappointment.

What a pity the Peace Corps” basic
grapple wilh reality ca.,t be extended to
cdl the confounded complexities of this
beleaguered planet, At Iemt its Volun-
teers will learn, perhaps better than they
could elsewhece, the merit in moving
directly onto a problem,

—Fro”, Ihe Dec. 18, 1962, broad.
CO,l of Ed\vord P, Morgan,
,vhose prog,om of news and
com m,c,, fav is cor,ied by !he
Americon Broadcasting Co, “el-
,Uo,k,

police approve demonstrations because

A Foretaste

Until last June, when the Peace Corps
came to Waipio Valley, il was considered
as inaccessible as it was legendary.

Once this valley was the bloody battle-
ground of Hawaiian kings. Later 7000
people lived there, working the most
fertile taro fields on the island of Hawaii:
now the total population had dwindled
to 15.

Waipio Valley lies 50 miles from Hilo,
where prospective Volunteers undergo
training run by the University of Hawaii
branch there. Seven miles long and a
mile wide, the valley fronts on the Pacific
Ocean and is walled on the other three
sides by towering cliffs laced with water-
falls. Unless you enter by sea, and take
the chance of being wrecked by thunder.

More WaiPio photos on following pages.

ing waves, YOUcome and go by way of
a road hewn OU1of rock a road that
drops 800 feet in i[s twisting length of
threequarters of a mile, and in places is
little more than a ledge overhanging the
lush valley. A vehicle with four-wheel
drive can make it, with the right driver,
but woe if it starts to rain; the hardy
sightseers who have ventured into Waipio
in recent dccadcs generally preferred to
slide down a“d climb o“t on foot.

‘,P”plde! ,’, people said when John
Stalker, director of University of Hawaii
Peace Corps projecls, decided it was the
perfect site for what he calls transition
training.

Pttpule is the Hawaiian word for

the gamecocks are not wearing knives

of Far East

crozy. For one thing, how would he
bring in supplies? For anolher, how
would he take out all those ‘tenderfoot
trainees” who couldn’t or wotddn’t PU1
up with i[?

But no one calls Jake Stalker pi,p!de
a“y more. Taking [he remote rain-forest
valley, he converted it within six months
into a breathtaking, challenging sample
of tbe hinterlands of Southeast Asia, com-
plete wi[h carabao, rice paddies, Ihatched
h“ls. And [he reaction of trainees, for
all the mud and mosquitoes and sore
muscles, has been pretty mtjch what
Stalker expected. They’re for it.

The purpose of the transition training
was perhaps best summed up by Thomas
Hamilton, president of tbe University of
Hawaii, when he visited Waipio Valley
to dedica[e the site,

‘.Here,’, he said, tie have reproduced
as closely as possible conditions under
which our Peace Corps Volunteers will
eventually work.

..The university has recognized that
b.yo”d the statement of (he ideal, and
beyond the kind of vicarious learning
which c.” go o“ in the usual classroom,
rhere is needed something more—and it
is lhis something more that wc are find-
ing here. ”

Already there are Volunteers in the
Philippines, Thailand, Saboh, Sarawak,
Indonesia, and Malaya who can back
this up.

—Ma!tricc Zi,trm,
Uni.ersily of Ha$v.ii Peace Co,p~ SrRff
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Sea end of the Waipio Valley, in which lies the University of Hawaii Training Center. Mountainous flanks rise
nearly a thousand feet, isolating valley from land side; heavy surf restricts access from Pacific Ocean waters.

a

Hamakua Lions Club Members gave two Sundays to erect
two houses (above) to Thai desien. Training center al.”
so has Philippine.ityle houses fo~”tihich trai~ees (right) gathered nips palm which they wove into walls and thatch for roof.

Transition training stresses
both gill-net and throw-net
fishing, Here trainees spread
net across Waipio River. Once
it is adjusted, they walk down
to a spot below it, spread out
across the river, and walk up-
stream, beating water to drive
fish into outstretched gill net.



Slogging through mud, trainees “pull” tare, a tuberous root (much like a potato)
that Pacific Islande,s pound, cook, and eat. Hawaiians use taro in dish called poi.

Fritz Klattenhoff (La Center, Wash,) did
agricu Itural work as a Peace Corps Volun.
teer in Sarawak, Malaysia, before he joined
the staff at Waipio. Here, using a parang,
a machete-like knife, he cuts underbrush,

This beast is reputed to be the only working carabao in the U.S.A. Four decades ago carabao were “umero”s i“ the taro fields
of Waipio, but this one had to especially imported for center. Carabao is the Philippine name for water buffalo, varieties
of which are used as draft and milk animals i“ much of Southeast Asia, Here Volunteers Iear” to harrow fields for rice.

Trainees at Waipio have one
meal a day prepared for them;
breakfast and dinner they pre-
pare for themselves, under
the guidance of camp cooks
who help them to learn how
to, prep,are Far East dishes
using f!sh, chicken, or rice,



One Man’s
At Camp Crozier, named for Volunteer killed in 1962 Colombia plane crash,
lessons in open-sided classroom are held in a setting of tropical rain forest.

Junket
Bill Steif, a reporter on the Washing-
ton staff of Scripps-Howard newspapers,
visited Puerto Rico and tried out Peace
Corps training there. On his return, he
wrote a three. part series for S.H news-
papers and this article for the chain’s
house organ, Scripps-Howard News.

By Bill Steif

Ever since 1 returned from Puerto
Rico, everyone has asked:

‘HOW was your junket?
The firs[ couple of times I challenged

the noun. But soon I learned I couldn’t
combat this impression, so now I just
answer, ‘Oh fine, jtlst fine.”

1 was away only two weeks and was
training with the Peace Corps in Puerto
Rico jllS[ a shade better than a week.
But in [hat week 1 came to know lhe
meaning of the phrase. “Montezuma’s
Revenge., I did not compare no[es with
mv Peace Coros confreres because lhev
al~ looked so ‘damnably healthy: mos~,
of cot,ne, are in their early 20s and in
great shape, while I’m 40 and slightly
~ear-shaoed. It makes a difference.

Puerto Rico



A Class in Urdu, of fical literary language of Pakistan, meets under canvas at Camp Radley, also
named for a Colombia Volunteer lost in air accident. Most of Puerto Rican training is given to

●
aquatic and outdoor programs linked to Outiard Bound concept, but drill in language continues apace.

Chow time at Camp Crozier offers awoz con Pollo and func-
tional .G.1, accessories after day of Outward Bound routine;
a third of trainees have been through Puefio Rican camps.

~-, ntaw school classroom in Puetio Rico is uti-
for demonstration lessons to give future Peace

:GrPs teachers real!stic idea of jobs to come,

In 1962, the then Vice President Johnson met with trainees
when he and Mrs. Johnson visited Camp Radley, They also
saw trainees “graduate” at islands inter.American University.
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Instructor (right) with pincushion bracelet helps trainee with sewing problem

Happiness is not in plucking a chicken, as this
trainee,s face indicates. Such chores are part
of the routine at New Mexico training near Taos.

In a fine disregard for gravity, trainee faces
test of self-confidence as he rappels down
sheer cliff, a regular Ouward Bound routine.

20
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Training for Latin American health project, a future Volunteer prepares
to register a baby’s weight in well. baby clinic at New Mexico site,

A rest for the weary is taken by Brazil. bound trainees on hike through Pecos wilderness area east of Santa Fe,



. . .. . ..... .. . ..- , ,Career OnDortunities

Returning Volunteers Are
Offered Diversity of Futures

Following is a selection of opportuni-
ties recently received by the Peace Corps
Volunteer Career Information Service.
Volunteers completing service in 1964
receive complele listings of career op-
portunities and should have returned a
registration card for the Career Informa-
tion Service, Information from these
cards will provide some indication of the
Volunteer’s post. Peace Corps plans and
will help the Career Information Service
in advising Volunteen of suitable open-
ings. Inquiries should be directed to the
Peace Corps Volunteer Career informa-
tion %rvice, Room 601, 1815 H S!.,
N. W., Washington, DC. 20006.

Education
The Udvemity of Pimburgh Graduate

School of Public and In[er.ational Af.
fairs is offering five fellowships to return.
ing Volunteers. The university will give
from six to nine graduate credits to Vol-
unteers in acknowledgement of lhe train.
ing and experience acquired in Peace
Corps service. The fellowships are avail-
abte in four public-service fietds: inter-
national and cross-cultural affairs; eco-
nomic and social development; public
administration; llrban affairs, cily man.
agement, and urban renewal. Courses
lead to the degrees of master of public
and international affaim or of master of
public administration. A Ph.D. pro-
gram for outstanding advanced studenfs
is also oKered, Volunteers may write
Dean Donald C. Stone, Graduate School
of Public and international Affairs, Uni-
versity of Pillsb”rgh, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ComeU Universi@ will give the broad.
est consideration for admission and
financial assistance to applications from
Peace Corps Vob,.teers. Although a
wide range of scholarships, fellowships.
.Issistantships, and other grants is avail.
able to Cornell applicants. the university
has established two special a“n.al fellow.
ships for rel.rning Volunteers. Fellow-
ships may be used at eiiher lhe under-

MalaysianStampsTraded
Vol”n[ccr Brt,cc Thorso” (Fergtts Falls,

Min.. ) is teaching in Malaysia. His
schoo~s stamp .It!b is already exchang-
ing stamps with a Peruvian stamp club
organized by a Volunteer, but Thorson
wants to expand his trade in common.
series hlalaysian s[an>ps to other coun.
tries. His address: Government Second.
ary school. Sim angang. Saran, ak.
Malavsia.

EradUate or graduate level in any field
of study, For applications and further
information, write to either the Office of
Admissions for Undergraduates or {he
Graduale School, Cornell University,
Ithaca, NY.

The Stident Government A=. of
Monmouth College has established a
S500 scholarship for a returning Peace
Corps Volunteer. Preferential considera-
tion will be given to residents of New
Je~ey. The scholarship is for work at
the undergraduate level in any field of
study. Applications for the 1964-65
academic year should be filed by June 1.
For f“nher information, write to Robert
A. Hogg, Des” of Students, Monmouth
College, West Long Branch, N.J.

-o~eto~ University h~ established
two tuilion scholarships for 1964-65 for
relurning Volunteers to study at the un.
dergraduate, graduate, or professional
level. In addi! ion, preferenliOl consid-
eration will be given to applications from
Volunteers for numerous other scholar-
ships. Applications for admission and
for financial assistance should be directed
to Rev. George H. D“nne, Director of
Peace Corps Projects, Georgetown Uni.
versity, Washington, DC. 20007,

Indiana Univemity has established five

cett”wsn,ps ,“r ,964.65 for returning
Volunteers. The awards are for one year
of graduate work in any field of study.
Preference will be given to Volunfeer>

*interested in teaching either in secondary
school or in university. For further in.
formation, write to 1. W. Ashton, Grad.
uate Dean, Bwan Hall 315, Indiana Uni-
versity, Bloomi”gtov I.d,.., ..-.

The Udversity of Illinois Dept. of
Psychology has set aside two half-time
assistantships for Volunteers interested in
graduale work in (his field. These as-
sistantships provide a waiver of tuition
and allow the student to take course
work leading to a doctoml degree. Two
programs are available. One stresses
social psychology. The other emphasizes
the psychology of classroom learning and
instruction and gives particular attention
to experimental research in learning, in-
structional procedures, and new educa-
tional media such as programmed learn-
ing and teaching-machines. Volunteers
interested in social psychology should
write to Fred Fiedler, Volunlecrs intcr-
es[ed in the psychology of classroom
learning should write to L. A. Stolurow,
Dept. of Psychology, University of IOi-
nois, Urbana, Ill.

Teaching

United Bo=d for Chtistian Higher
– ‘cation in Asia seeks returning PeaceKdu
Corps teachers. The United Board is
affiliated with colleges in Hong Kong, ●Taiwan, Korea, the Philippines, and In-
don ”-’nests. Upenangs are available in eco-
nomics. history, psychology, chemistry,

First.grade children in Guayaqui 1, Ecuador, listen to Volunteer Barbara Tetrault
as she uses a living model in iookte r-sketching lesson. Barbara, from Hopewel I
Junction, N.Y., studied at the New York Phoenix School of Design and at the
Art Students’ League, N.Y. Children in her class have named the rooster Fidel.
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engineering, music, a“d English. Q“ali.
flcatiom include a“ M.A. degree and

are for three years. Write to Albert
Seely, Associate ~cretav, United Board
for Christian Higher Ed”cation i“ Asia,
475 Riverside Dr,, New York 27, N.Y,

Englbh Language Semites Inc. ~eks
ret”rni”g Volunteers for teaching a“d

adrninis1ra8ive pOsitiOns. openings are
ava,lable for two teachers of English.as.
a- foreign.language al the high-school or
university level at the U“ivemity of
Aleppo i“ Syria. Qualifications include
leacher certification or Peace Corps
teaching experience. ELS also needs a
director for its En81ish.fang. age pro.
gram i“ Camecoo”, a project cond”cled
.nder the auspices of AID. Qualifica-
tions for lhis position include fluent
French and several years, experience in
teaching English -as-a -second -langd,<g$:
All positions are avail fible immediately,
Write to E. hf. Ham~!on. Director of
Personnel, English ,Lang. age Services
Inc., 800 18[h St, NW, Washington, D.C.

e coOe8e teaching experience in the United
States or elsewhere. Initial appointments

Government

U.ited States Infoml.tion Service
seeks relur”i.g Vol. nteem for positions
wilh Binational Centers. Tbe centers ace
organized under local leadership to pre-
sent information 0“ gover”me”t. i“sti t.-
dons, a“d culture of the host country
and the U.S. Opport””ities are available
for ce”ler diceclors, director of courses,
director of acclivities, and st.dent-affaics
grantees. All positions require a B.A.
degree; U.S. citizenship for a minimum
of 10 years; polilical awareness: a thor.
ough knowledge of America” society a“d
culture; administrative com~tence; a“d
knowledge of French, Spanish, or Port”-
s..se (almost all current positions are in
Latin America ). Applicants for the posi.
lion of director of courses must be able
to teach EnElisb-as-a.foreign-l a.g”age;
directors of ac[ivitics should have experi.
ence in group activities, Write 10 Per.
sonnel Division, Binational Center Pro-
gram, U.S. Information Azencv. 1776
Pennsylvania Ave.. N. W., ‘Was~ngton,
D, C, 20025.

Other Oppotiunities

Hilton Hotels International Inc. would
welcome applications from ret. rnin~
Vol. ”tcers interested in the hotel busi-
ness. Opportunities are availnble all
over the world, incb]dinz many develop-
ing cot, ”(ries. Qt!alificat ions i“cl. de lan-
guage fncility, ovemeas experience, and
career interests i“ ovemeas betel m~n -
agement. Write to Personnel Co.ordina.
tor, Hilton Hotels I“ter”a[io”a], 30 I
Park Ave., New York City 22,

Tbc American Nurses Asn. will assist
ret”r”ing Peace Corps nurses to find
positions. Counselli”g and placement
services are available !hrough local

In Coroico, near La Paz, high in Bolivia, Priscilla eauguess and another Volun-
teer nurse operate a clinic, where patients such as this old Aymara Indian
woman come for care. Priscilla (Muscatine, Iowa) attended Augustana COIIege,
Rock Island, Ill., and graduated from the Moline (Ill.) Hospital School of Nursing.

offices i“ 22 states and from (he “atio”al
office. Assistance i. obtai.i”g overseas
posilio”s is available from the national
office. Write 10 Mrs. Evelyn F,erguso”,
American Nurses Assn., 10 Col”mb”s
Circle, New York City 19,

CARE/MEDICO seeks ~hvsicians.
nttrses, a“d technicians for tw’o-~ear as.
signme.ts i“ Afgha”is( a”, Algeria, Cam.
bodia, Malaya, and Viel Nam, This pro.
gram assists host-country health authori-
ties in developing basic health services
and prepares host nationals for the early
assumption of respo.sibilily for pro-
grams. Write 10 Professional Perso””el

23

,. . .

Division, CARE/h fEDICO, 660 First
Ave., New York ~ty 16.

Tbe Inter”atlonal Bank for Recon-
struction and Development seeks return.
ing Volu”leers for its J“”ior Professional
Training Program. Prefcre”ce will be
6iven to aPDlic.nls lander 30 who have
graduate training in economics or finance
and who are interested i“ careers i“
banking. The jobs are in Washington
although occasional travel is required,
Wrire to Konrad Buss., Personnel Officer,
International Bank for Reco”str~,ction
and Development, 1818 H St,, NW.,
Washi”gto” 253 D, C.



Now the Blind Lead the Blind
Volunteer Maurice Sterns (Montclair,
N. J,), graduated in 1962 frOM Oberlin

Col Iege with a B.A. in social science
He is living and working at Maracaibo,
Venezuela, site of the University of
Zulia.

By Maurice Stem

For more than a year I have been
teaching English at the University of
Zulia. Five of us Volunteers are here,
and we pursue a variety of community
activities besides our regular teaching
jobs. For a time, I was even teaching
a group of psychiatrists at a mental hos-
pital in town.

One of my most rewarding activities,
however, has been in giving En~lish les-
sons to a aro.p of bfind persons+ight
men and four women all in their 20s.
1 came upon them almost by accident.

One day, shomly after I had moved
my lodging to a different neighborhood
of Maracaibo, I took a walk around, =
any newcomer would do. I happened
upon an old house before which stood a
sign =ading Asmiaci6n Zuliana de Ciegos
—Blind Association of Z“lia,

Wi[hout knowing exactly why, 1
walked in, and was soon surrounded by
a half. dozen blind pemons who hurried
to the little front lobby to see who the
yisitor wm.

After identifying myself, 1 suggested
that ptrhaps there was some activity in
which I could help them, and they all
jumped at the idea of my holding Eng-
lish classes. They were almost as inter-
ested in the idea that some outsider was
willi”~ to spend a few afler”oons a week
with them as they were with the idea of
studying English.

Since then, 1 have been meeting with
the group two afternoons a week, giving
a course in conversational English. Un.
fortunately, I have been unable to obtain
Braille texts. me students take turns
copying the day’s vocabulary list in
Braille. We have a warm relationship
both in and out of the classroom. ~ey
invite me to tbe beach and to (heir par-
ties, and they enjoy mimicking my mis-
usages in Spanish.

One day a few months ago, the asso-
ciation had a cultural program marking
its fifth annivenary. The governor of
Zulia was there to turn over for tbe %SO.

ciation’s use a tmck and chauffeur. Fol-
lowin~ the pwsentation, the mater Of
cerem-onies asked if anyOne else had
anylhing to say. There w= silenm; then

“b
suddenly someone said, “We want to
hear a few words from Pro fesor
MauricioY

1“ broken Spanish, 1 told my student
friends that, ihey possessed a wonderful
“sixth sense,” a vision far beyond lhe
“arrow Gmib of the physical eye. I said
that their energy, enthusiasm, and ac-
complishments, despite their handicap,
was worth all the more because there
are many sighted Fmons wbo do nol
make nearly lhe same effoti to adjust to
life as do the bhnd.

The most recent activity taken on by
the group is the operation of a schml
program for children at the Home for
the Blind. With the usocialion’s truck,
the children can be driven to and from
the association’s building 10 have classes
in manual arts and reading.

This is the best instance of the blind
leading tbe blind !hat I have ever wit-
nessed.

Letter to the Editor
The following letter replies to an article
in the New York Times which was re-
printed in the December, 1963, VOLUN-
TEER. It described the working of Bri.
tain’s Voluntiw Sewice 0ver5eaWn
organization whose aims are much like
those of the Peace Corps.

Dear Sir:

1 would like to express my apprecia-
tion of the article about Vol. ”tary Srv-
ice Overse~ in your December edition.
It appeared to me as a fair assessment
of the merits and demerie of the organ-
imtion, and will perhaps have the added
advantage of reducing tbe blank slares
and/or exclamations of: ‘<A real, live
VS6vo.’re the first one I’ve met. What
are yol ?

However, I would like to point out
that if the volunteem cost VSO between
$11.000 and $12,000, someone, some-
where, is pocketing a lot of money! I
think Mr. Fellows erroneously added a.
exlra nought to the figuredur recmit.
me”t, training, insurance and transpoti
cost VSO a“ average of $ I200.

Maurice Sterns dictates an oral Wttern drill to students at the Blind Asso- Yo”m sincerely,

ciation of Zulia in Maracaibo, Venezuela, where he is stationed. He meets CLMB MUNT

with group of 12 two afternoons, weekly, giving course in conversational English, Our Lady of Apostles School
in addition to his regular teaching assignment at the University of Zulia, Jiebu-ode, western Nigeria
--------------------------------------------------- ———— .
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